
My Dad
I know thIs man who Is dear to my heart

suddenly one day It was torn all apart

thIs man taught me everythIng that I needed to know

But I never really lIstened untIl he had to go.

he gave me love and touched my lIfe

It's all over now he no loner has to fIght

he trIed to teach me rIght from wrong

the day he left I wasn't that strong.

he Is gone now It Is hard to BelIeve

thIs man Is my dad who I wIll never see

But I wIll see hIm agaIn thIs I know

the day wIll come when It's tIme for me to go.

so, I'll hold hIm dear and close to my heart

cause the day we meet I know we'll never Be torn apart.

lovIngly suBmItted By, sons
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Miss Me But Let Me Go

when I come to the end of the road

and the sun has set for me

I want no rItes In a gloom-fIlled room

why cry for a soul set free?
mIss me a lIttle But not too long

and not wIth your head Bowed low

rememBer the love that we once shared

mIss me But let me go.
for thIs Is a journey we all must take

and each must go alone

It’s all a part of the master’s plan

a step on the road to home.
when you are lonely and sIck at heart

go to the frIends we know

and Bury your sorrows In doIng good deeds

mIss me But let me go.
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The Obituary
"I have fought the good fIght,

I have fInIshed the race, I have kept the faIth."
 - II tImothy 4:7 -

TOLLIE JUNIOR GRAHAM was born April 7, 1940 in Mount 
Airy, North Carolina. He was the youngest child of Henry and 
Connie Rawley Graham. On July 7, 2017, Tollie made his eternal 
transition from this life after fighting an extended illness.

Tollie attended Surry County Public Schools, and after 
graduating from J.J. Jones High School, he joined the United 
States Army (August 28, 1969-2005).  He began working for 
the Civil Service at Fort Gordon, Georgia for twenty-five years 
where he retired. Tollie loved fishing, golfing, bowling and was 
a NASCAR fan.

Tollie married Cladys Cropps on December 20, 1968, and to 
this union four children were born.  He was preceded in death 
by his father and mother, daughter, Loretta Cropps, three 
brothers and four sisters.

He was a faithful member and Trustee at Springhill Missionary 
Baptist Church until his health started to fail.

He leaves to cherish his memories: his loving wife of forty-
eight years, Cladys C. Graham; son, Jeffrey Graham of Augusta, 
Georgia, Duane A. Cropps of Wilmington, North Carolina 
and Christopher (Theresa) Graham of Macon, Georgia; 
granddaughter, Kyla Graham of Macon, Georgia; nieces, 
Deborah (Richard) Davis of Fayetteville, North Carolina, 
Krystle (Aaron) Vinson of Hope Mills, North Carolina and 
Pat (Clifton) Jessup of Mount Airy, North Carolina; nephews, 
Pastor Kenneth C. (Ilean) Pierce of Southfield, Michigan; 
Elder Pete (Fannie) Pierce, Jr. of Gadsden, Alabama, Roger 
Green and Jimmy Green, both of Mount Airy, North Carolina 
and Michael and Anthony Graham of New York; sisters-in-
law, Lois Cropps of Winston Salem, North Carolina, Mary 
Hylton of Yadkinville, North Carolina, Clara (Hugh) Dobson 
of Yadkinville, North Carolina, Jessie (Brian) Johnson of 
Ararat, North Carolina, Phyllis (Eddie) Dowell of Ronda, 
North Carolina and Margaret Cropps of Roaring River, North 
Carolina; brothers-in-law, Pete Pierce, Sr. of Fayetteville, 
North Carolina and Grover (Brenda) Cropps of Ararat, North 
Carolina; adopted son, Joseph Hughes; and a host of great 
nieces and nephews, other relatives, friends and colleagues.

The Order of Service
Presiding, Reverend Willie Evans

Processional

Selection ....................................................................................... Choir
"Lean On Me"

Old Testament .......................................... Reverend Beatrice Neely

New Testament ....................................... Minister Tyrone Johnson

Prayer .............................................................. Reverend Ella Thomas

Solo ...................................................................... Sister Maggie Terry

Reflections .................................................. (Three Minutes Please) 
Deacon Milton Pugh, Church Member

Reverend Kennth Pierce, Sr., Family Member
Dr. George L. Sneed, Best Friend

Obituary ......................................................................... Read Silently

Acknowledgements .................................... Sister Pattsy Williams

Selection ....................................................................................... Choir
"Falling In Love With Jesus" 

Eulogy .......................................................... Pastor Willie L. Mincey

Interment ....................................................... Saturday, July 15, 2017
State Line Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery

Mount Airy, North Carolina
Military Honors
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- REPAST -

Springhill Missionary Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall

My Last Request
please don’t say that I gave up, just say that I gave In;

don’t say I lost the Battle, for It was god’s war to lose or 
wIn. please don’t say how good I was,

But that I dId my Best;
just say I trIed to do what’s rIght,
to gIve the most I could, not less.

please don’t gIve me wIngs or halos, that’s for god to do;
I want no more than I deserve, no extras, just my due.

please don’t gIve flowers, or talk In real hushed tones;
don’t Be concerned aBout me now,

I'm well wIth god, I’ve made It home.
don’t talk aBout what could have Been, It’s over and It’s 

done; just see to all my famIly’s needs,
especIally the lIttle ones.

when you draw a pIcture of me, don’t draw me as a saInt;
I’ve done some good, I’ve done some wrong so...

use all your paInt.
not just the BrIght and lIght tones, use some gray and 

dark; In fact, don’t put me down on canvas,
paInt me In your heart.

don’t just rememBer the good tImes, But rememBer all the 
Bad; for lIfe Is full of many thIngs,

some happy and some sad.
But If you must do somethIng, then I have one request:

forgIve me for the wrongs I’ve done,
and wIth the love that’s left,

thank god for my soul’s restIng.
thank god for I’ve Been Blessed,

thank god for all who loved me,
praIse god who loved me Best. 


